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Conference Announcement 
17th EEA(European Economic Association) and 57th ESEM(European 
Econometric Society) Meeting 
Location : Venice, Italy
Organizers : Carlo Carraro
Major Topics : Any fields in Economics
Conference Dates : 8/22/2002 to 8/22/2002
Submission Deadline : 2/15/2002
Send Submissions To : See Website
Sponsoring Organizations : 
For further information contact : 
Web Page : http://www.eea-esem2002.it
Fondazione Eni Enrico Mattei are pleased to invite you to the 17th Annual Congress of the European Economic 
Association (EEA) Venice, August 22nd - 24th, 2002 and to the 57th European Meeting of the Econometric Society 
(ESEM) Venice, August 25th - 28th. Paper submissions (deadline: February 15, 2002) are already open through the 
Congress web site: www.eea-esem2002.it In the Congress web site you can find detailed information about the papers 
submissions, registrations, hotel reservations, the programme, grants and opportunities, Venice (how to reach Venice 
and the Congress Venue, tourist information, maps), and much more. We look forward to meeting you in Venice. 
Prof. Carlo Carraro and the Local Organising Team 
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